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Spartans, West Win Openers-

Late Bid
; .With but one game behind 
' them. South High's Spartans
already are assured of a bet
ter "record than they com
piled last year. 

The Spartans travelled to
Ej Segundo and came home
Friday evening with a 19-18
win over the Eagles   a vie-
tQry that made new mentor
Ken. Swift's debut at least a
happy one.

El Segundo scored on the
opening drive of the game,
with Terry Brown going the
final two yards for the
Epgles. South High came 

' back driving, but the Eagles
halted the march on their
own 30-yard line and too!;
over on downs.

:. -WITH MOST of the first 
. stanza gone. John Bebbling 
: picked off a 'Gundo aerial on

the South 1-yard line and re- 
1 turned il to the 15. With a 
; minute left in the quarter, 
. wingback Marc Klugman 
' scooted across from the 14- 
: yard-line.

Coming back for the sec
ond half with the score knot
ted at 6-6, the Spartans took
the opening kick off and
marched back down the field 

. for a touchdown. Ralph Gam-
bin took the ball in from the
8-yard stripe.

The Spartans scored
In the early minutes o
fourth stanza as quarterback
Scott Ch
tossed
yards and paydirt. Christen- _-, __
son then split the uprights' M |] 1 1 

 *- * »«

Palos Verdes Halted by 
Warrior Defensive Play

WARRIOR DEFENSE . . . Palos Verdes halfback Jack 
Hongola is tripped up by Fred Schwanbeck (22) and 
Gary Lloyd (801 during the first half of Friday's West 
High-Palos Verdes game. The Warriors, displaying some 
stubborness in the Ijnr at crucial times, held Palos

Verdes to 13 points while scoring 11 themselves. Lloyd 
accounted for all the Warrior points and played some 
outstanding defense as West High chalked up its third 
win in three seasons. (Press-Herald Photo)
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! Final Minutes

Another page of history 
was recorded in Ihe West 
High football book Friday 
nighl as Ihe Warriors scored 
.wice and handed Palos 
Verdes a 14-13 loss.

It was the third viclory in 
as many years for Wesl High, 
but it had the sweet smell 
of revenge. The Sea Kings, tra- 
dilional first-game opponents 
for West, has victories of 51-0 
and 18-6 in Ihe record book.

Flanker Gary Lloyd did all 
Ihe scoring for Ihe Warriors, 
picking off two TD passes 
and kicking both PATs.

Palos Verdes drew first 
blood .just 40 seconds into the 
second quarter when Bill 
Tapp, a fasl moving fullback, 
scooted off tackle for 12 yards 
and paydirt. Tapp hit the goal 
post with the extra point kick 
and the ball bounded back 
onto the field to give West

High the eventual margin of for Palos Verdes, ran the

Lloyd grabbed it fensive players. "It was a real 
into Ihe end zone. team effort," Parton said.

nanza as quaneroaci;!   - _, p-w^
hristenson. a junior. I AQIIIC H nfif* I dY*~rO~l*C<
to Klugman for F, A t<UIl» 1 dl t* JL CLL Idl O

Fall to 
« Redondo

' for what became the margin 
of victory. A fu] , s , a , e nf Bamcs 

|ta P fnr the Torrance

came back with a minute left! ie, ' _
in the game to score another ln tne Pee Wee Division,
6 -points, with Doug Baer 
carrying from the yard 
marker.

Swift said he was "pleased 
with, the team," but added 
the squad has some defen 
sive problems to iron out. 
The offense moved well.

the Torrance Vikings go 
against the Redondo Rams. 
The Torrance Oilers will face 
the Torrance Knights, and 
the Torrance Mustangs will 
meet the Gardena Stars.

One game in the Junior 
Bantam Division will see the

Heartbroken describes Tar 
tar grid coach John Trantham 
this weekend.

For 46 minutes of football, 
Tranlham walched his Tor 
rance High squad play heads- 
up foolball al Seahawk Bowl, 
only to see the game go lo 
the host Redondo eleven In 
the final two minules of play.

"Redondo didn't get acrossSwift said. He singled out Torrance Blue Devils against
KUjfJman, who scored twice the Gardena Meteors. j the 50.yard , jne unm the , ast 
arid'.ran one kickoff back One Midget Division gamel two minutes" Trantham said, 
foj- 55 yards. Swift also had I is slated for West High. The ,..we p iaye(j E00d defensive 
praise for Gambin and FredlTorrance Chargers will meet'ba]|'> ' 
Myers. Myers snared twO|the Gardena Bolts in that con-j
passes for a total of 70 yards test. At Redondo, the Re-, WHEN' R E D 0 N D 0 did 

Olristenson completed 10 dondo Rascals host the Tor- |move , [, was i'iKhlening quick 
002 passes during the eve- ranr- Stonier. ,n another^ 27 .vard pass frn m qua,--

!terhack Tommy Krig to Keith 
iHuber which Huber carried 
'into the end zone for the only 
six points of the. game.

Trip Seahawks gained hut 
41 yards during the game and 

.logged only one first down, 
while the Tartars racked up 
155 yards, most of it on the 
ground.

Brian Olson, a letterman 
fullback for the Tartars, was 
singled out by Trantham for 
top play. In the pre-game 
commentary, Trantham said 
his squad was having trouble 
with the new offensive system 
 the wing-T. "They are used 
to passing 60 per cent of the 
time, and now we plan to 
run 90 per cent of the time," 
Trantham said.

Trantham feels he has a 
good defense as evidenced 
by the meager yardage which 
the squad yielded lo the Sea- 
hawks but he'll spend time 
next week on the offense.

victory.

THE WARRIORS came back 
with 6:28 in the second 
stanza to score on a pass from 
quarterback Ron Sells to 
Lloyd. The pass, intended for 
Dave LaRoche, was deflected 
and bounded high into the 
air before 
and moved in 
Half the Palos Verdes squad 
hung on his back.

Five minutes later, Lloyd 
took a pass from John Mars- 
den and ran seven yards for 
the second Warrior score. 
Lloyd split the uprights twice 
for West.

During the third quarter, 
the West High defense finally 
found its job and twice held 
the Sea Kings near the goal 
ine. In four plays from the 

one-foot line, Palos Verdes 
railed to move in for a score. 
West took over and the Sea 
(ings recovered a fumble on 
the first play, but found the 
Warrior wall solid and failed 
again to score.

THE FINAL score came 
with two seconds left in the 
jame after a pass interfer 
ence penalty moved the ball
to the West 8-yard line. Bruce|Warrior Bees defeated Palos 
Berger, who called the signals Verdes 40-0. ___

yardage on a roll-oul option, 
and Tapp split the uprights 
after Ihe gun had sounded.

Warrior coach Bill Parton 
called the game a defensive 
one, and signaled out line- 
backers Rick Rivas and Lenny 
Muellich as outslanding de-

"but big John Cochran and 
Lloyd led them."

Parton also praised the PV 
offense. which gained a tolal 
of 277 yards, compared to 183 
for West High. The Seakings 
had 57 plays, while the War 
riors got the ball in play 40 
times.

IN THE PASSING depart 
ment, West hit 7 of 11 for 
122 yards, while the Sea Kings 
completed 3 for 12 and 53 
yards.

Key penallies stopped 
several Warrior drives, set- 
ling Wesl back for 85 yards. 
Palos Verdes losl 60 yards on 
6 red flags.

"Our pass defense was out 
slanding," Parton said," and 
it'll be one of our strong 
points."

In an afternoon game, the

El Camino Water Polo 
Squad Rated ^Average'

With only two returning year on Nov. 6. All games
lettermen, the 1964 El Ca 
mino College water polo 
team is considered "average

will start at 4 p.m.
The Warrior team will host 

the Southern California Invi 
tational water polo tourna-

or a little better" according ment Oct. 6. Kroon rates the

GOAL LINE STAND ... Sea King quarterback Bruce Bergcr (17) goes flying out of 
hounds nn the 5-yard line at West High defenders hit hard. The Warriors held Palos 
Verdes nn eight plays within the 10-yard line In this series. West High coach Bill 
Partnn described the goal-line stand as the "turning point of the game." West won 
the encounter. 14-1.1. ___ JPress-Herald^Phntn)

Inexperience Hurts Colts Fall 
North High in Debutlo Mayfair

High, 19-6Suffering the pangs of in 
experience, North High fell 
to Warren High Friday even 
ing, 6-0, in a game lhal proved 
a defensive bailie.

Warren scored early in Ihe I men.

coach Ed Levy for an out 
standing job, as were guards 
Chet Lockett and Dan 
Hodges, both returning letter-

firsl stanza with a 60-yard off- 
tackle run. Cutting to the

eluded the Saxon secondary

end zone.
Dan Seott, Saxon left 

lackle, was praised by North

The Saxons used a variely 
of offensive plays, but the 
combination of a heavy op 
posing line and an inexperi 
enced signal caller proved too

Carson High, a football 
lower on the rise according 
to many of the experts, will 
lave to wait at least a week 
before counting a 1964 vic 
tory. The Colts were handed

19-8 loss by Mayfair High
much. Quarterback Bob Friday in a game played at

Garrctt, Sylvara Return to 
Ascot for Sunday Afternoon

I,eon Garrett of Lawndale Garrclt and Sylvara got in-
nul Ncster Sylvara of Gar- 
lona, who battled both in and 
.ml of their cars the lasl time 
they met, head the list of en 
tries for Sunday afternoon's 
claimer stock car program at 
Ascot Park. 

A 25-lap main event on the

volved in a little bumping in 
cident in claimcr action four 
weeks ago and when the
bumping ceased the fists progresses, "If we gel the
starlcd flying.

Both have had their share 
of success in 1964 CAR com-

luartcr-mile dirt oval will petition and figure to be

BARN DOOK SPECIAL . . . Fishing is just a hobby with 
Jim Kirkhy, 23210 Falena, but last week the hobby 
seemed a lot like work. Fishing aboard the spnrtfishing 
hogt, America, out nf I'ierpolnt Landing, Long Beach, 
Kirkby landed this big 40-pnund hullhut on the Cortes 
Dank using live bait and IX-pnund test monofilanicnt 
line. It took 20 minutes lo bring the nenr record fish 
tffgaff.

flight Ihe California Aulo 
Racing show. Firsl race Sun- 
day will be al 2 p.m. with 
(|iiaMfying al 1 p.m.

Trout Stocked
The Department of Fish 

and Game has announced it 
with stock catchable-size rain 
bow trout this week at Big 
Rock Creek, Crystal Lake,

nd the 
forks of 
River.

East and Prairie 
the San Gabriel

Quarry has never played the 
»st before. Levy said.

vSpecial praise from Levy 
/enl lo center John Spindlcr, 

up from last year's junior 
varsily. "We had to count on 
 rim, and he did a good job," 
Levy said. Spindler played 
ijuard for the junior varsity 
last. year.

among Ihe leaders in Sun 
day's seven-race card. How 
ever, Ihe pair figure to get 
plenly of opposilion from Bill 
Whitworlh, Gardena; Gene 
Naylor, Wilmington. Ross 
Boardman, Glcndale'; John 
Querro, Inglcwood: Nick 
Thomas, Los Angeles; and

would get lough as the season

blocking."
In an afternoon game 

played at Warren, the Saxon 
Bees fell lo Ihe hosts, 13-6.

G, J n > ,,   ,. ' LIUU LldSBll.
Fred Peake, San Bernardmo.| has finisncd 

The Ascot track Is easy to

Kegglers Make 
Money Standing

Don Wood of Torrance has 
taken over fourlh place in 
the money standings of the 
American Bowlers' Associa 
tion classic division. Wood

reach from bolh the Harbor 
and San Diego freeways, lo 
cated al 18300 S. Vermont 

'Ave.

Iwicc in Ihe 
money for a total of $225.

Two other Torrance keg- 
gle,rs have rated rankings on 
the masters and open tourna- 
mcnl circuit.

Bellflowcr High School.
Carson, under former Ban 

ning High pilot Gene Voll- 
nogle, scored their six points 
n the second quarter with 
Oow going in for the points.

Mayfair put logether a 
second quarter touchdown 
and two third stanza counters

Levy predicted his ball club to come U P with their 19
points. Berumen scored twice 
[or Ihe hosls, while llusso 
wenl in for one. The single 
point -afler- touchdown was 
sent on its way by Morris.

In other city action Friday, 
the Narbonne Gauchos, under 
new head coach Jack Bobi- 
nelle, came up a 19-0 win 
over Washinglon High in a
game played under Ihe lights Minor Hockey Association

lo Rudy Kroon, water polo 
coach.

The two returning letter- 
men, Andre LeCault and Jim 
Westerman, will be joined by1 
aboul 18 other players whom 
Kroon describes as "fairly 
good."

In conference play, Long 
Beach and Cerritos will be 
expected to provide the 
greatest competition. Kroon 
considers Bakersfield to have
he strongest team in its his-
ory. 

The first conference game
vill be against Santa Monica 
on Oct. 23. On Oct. 27 Valley 
College will invade the El 
Camino pools and the tough 
Long Beach team will follow 
on Oct. 30. Bakersfield will
Dring its team to the Warrior
lools on Nov. 3; a skirmish 
with Cerritos will be the last

Red Wings 
Score Big 
Win on Ice

The Bay Harbor Red Wings 
scored an 8-2 victory over tha 
West Covina Pee Wees dur 
ing an exhibition ice hockey 
match last Sunday evening.

Goals were scored by Lainf 
Genest and Eddie Feist with 
in the first five minules of 
play lo give Ihe Red Wings 
a lead they never relin 
quished.

Warriors closely behind top 
teams from Orange Coast and 
Fullerton.

Knights 
Trampled 
By Culver

"We just weren't ready to 
play football," said Coach 

eorge Swade.
Swade. head mentor for th« 

Bishop Montgomery Knights, 
also said his opponents   
Culver City were ready, and 
they "ran right through."

Culver City marked up a 
26-0 victory over the Knights, 
scoring twice in the first 
quarter and once in the sec 
ond and third stanzas.

"The second half we began 
lo resemble a football team." 
Swade commented, "but it 
was too late."

RIGHT HALF Greg Flelsh- 
man scored twice for Culver 
City, while fullback Dick 
Avina moved inlo the prom 
ised line for two scores. Weiss 
accounted for Ihe two PATs 
which the Centaurs managed.

Swade said the Knights 
moved the ball well, but when 
thai crucial play came along 
they couldn't make it. The 
Knights lost the ball half-a- 
dozen times on fumbles dur- 
ng the first half as Culver

from caplain Stefan Malczew- 
ski and Feist. Three goals 
were scored by Laine Genest, 
who also got credit for an 
assist.

The exhibition games 
played every Sunday evening 
arc open to the public. There 
is no admission charge, ac 
cording to Jim Ellington, 
president of the Bay Harbor

Mike Andcrson gol credil city surged ahead to a half- 
tor four goals, with assists time lead of 20-0.

Montgomery's defense be 
gan to jell during the third 
quarter, and the Centaurs 
could manage only one score. 
Montgomery held Culver Cily 
scoreless in Ihe final slanza.
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Finals Today
at Gardena Stadium conference home stand of the

Football Scores
Rollinjr Hills 6. Gladnto 
Wan-en 6. Noi-lh Tori-ai 
Maytalr 19, Carson 6. 
Ixiyola 12. Mli-R CCMU I

18, iVaahinrton 6.

Final events in the United 
States Surfboard Champion 
ships at Huntington Beach 
will begin at 7 a.m. today.

Events scheduled include 
the novice mixed tandem 
finals, the open mixed tan 
dem finals, and the men> 
finals. Events will continue 
until 2:30, with the award" 
ceremony slated for 3 p.m. 1


